highest biodiversity in South America. The Tacana are approxima¬ tely 5000 people living in small communities, and their language is part of the Tacana linguistic family.
Due to their geographical situation in between the highland altipla¬ no and the Amazonian lowlands, and situated on the banks of the "Rio Béni" a fluvial way to Brazil, the Tacana hâve a long tradition of contact and trade with the altiplano Quechua people as well as with other amazonian lowland ethnie groups. In the 1 9th century and until the mid-20th, coca, quinine bark, cacao, rice and various tropical forest products among them many médicinal, from végétal or animal source, were exchanged, some of thèse products intro¬ duced in the Kallawaya's pharmacopoeia, who were famous itiné¬ rant healers. Also, the trade of quinine bark [Cinchona calisaya Wedd.) Table) , except for respiratory disease: one of the most highly estimated remedy in this case being the larva from Rhyndrophorus palmarum (L.), a specie of beetle growing in the decayed palm trees.
Among ail the plants used, palm trees, and especially palm oils, (from Attalea phalerata Mart., Jessenia bataua Burret) appear as panaceae, recommanded for a wide range of symptoms, internally as well as externally. Every Tacana family produces its own oil which is stored, and this is one of the few médicinal product (with animal by-products) which is prepared in advance, almost ail the other plants being used to strengthen blood". Palm trees are multi-purpose used species, with strong exploitation pressure. Psychotria viridis, a species used as an addiditive in the "Ayahuasca" drink.
Des sources du savoir aux médicaments du futur
